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TELEGRAPHIC
Our Cable Dispatches.

LONDON. September 4. -Dispatches from Athen
annouuce au ¿innesty in ( row».
LONDON, September 4-Noou. Consola, 94 3-Ui

Bonds, 73|.
LONDON. Beptember i Ereuing. -Cousuis:

94 13-10. Bunds 73$. Frankfort Bonds 77¿.
LIVERPOOL. September 3-Eraring.-Cottot

strong throughout the day. Salea 10,000 bales.
Quotations unchanged, Manchester advices favoi-
able.
LIVERPOOL, .September 4-Noon.-Cotton steady.

Others unchanged.
LIVERPOOL, September 4-Evening.-Cotton

closed steady; Uplands 10}; Orleans 10¿. Sales
10,000 bales. Corn ."ls. Od. Wheat 13s. Cd. Pro¬
visions irregular. Pori; 73s. Lard 51s. 3d. Bacon
43s. Turpentine* Cd. lower, closing at 23s. Rosin
steady: common 73. Ud.. middling 12.

Kuropeuii Hewe by Steamer.
NEW YORK, September 4_The Persia has ar¬

rived, with dates to the 25th. Just before starting
it was discovered that the new cars bearing VIC¬
TORIA from Carlisle were too wido to pass through
the bridge.
The harvest is progressing satisfactorily
Tho cholera is an epidemic at Rotterdam and vi¬

cinity. It has also broken ont on the southern
slope of thc Alps.
The Spanish insurgents and troops had a severe

fight at Castongia. All but thirty insurgents were
cut to pieces. _'he French officials, to whose
border the insurgents fl?d, surrendered them.

Wa iii lng to 11 New».

WASHINGTON, September 4. -GEORGIE E. WHIT¬
ISH, Grand Master of the Masons of tho District,
and a prominent officer or the Interior Depart¬
ment, is dead.
The Amnestv P'.ocbniation is expected to-mor¬

row. The list ot t xeptions will be quito short.
The Cabinet, G ÏANT and DP.OW.NTNO absent, ac¬

corded with ibo l*residont, except SEWARD, whe
feared the list of those excepted by the President
from the amnesty list war imprudently exclusive.
The Radicals hare olected the Mayor of Wil¬

mington, Delaware, by 200 majority.
The Committee appointed to investigate the

malfeasance in cotton and other abandoned prop¬
erty, state that many of tho largest operators aro

dead, while the majority lost their gains by sub¬
sequent operations, and by the decline in cotton.
The payment of loyalists' cotton claims, recent¬

ly decreed by the Court of Claims, ha9 ooen sus¬

pended by tho Secretary of the Treasury at tho re¬

quest of tho Committee.
Hon. Tnos. N. STILLWELL, of Indiana, has been

appointed Minister to "Wiuizuola. F. W. SCOTT, of
Tennessee, has been appointed Consul at Mata-
moras.
The Radicals carried Vermont by 18,000.
The debt bearing coin interest has iucreased

$36,7.31,000 ; bearing currency interest decreased
$66,320,000 ; matured, but not presented, increas¬
ed $3,803,000; bearing no interest, $7,157,000.
Coin decreased $1,642,000 ; currency decreased
$25,401,000. Total decrease of deposit, $32,893,000.
Captain W. M. HALE, of the Marine Corps, died

at Pensacola ol' Yellow Fever.

AÍW York News.
NEW YORE. September 4.-The Southern Fa¬

mine Relief Committee held a final melting. The
total cash receipts have been $250,566-all expend¬
ed. The number of bushels of corn purchased,
175,316.

stnte Convention In Virtu
Carolina.

RALEIGH, September 4.- The State Republican
Convention assembled to-dav-sixtv-six Counties
werereprwscuua-^eial by proxy. Tho proceed¬
ing aro harmonious. The permanent organiza¬
tion has been effected. Gen. JOSEPH C. ABBOTT
was elected Presidan-, and Gen. ALFRED DOCKEV,
and Hon. BOBEBT P. DICK, among the Vice Prén¬
dente. The committee to draw up the platform
were elected. A ms« a meeting' was called for to¬

night. The Republicans held a giand mass meet¬

ing at Tucker's Hall to-night. A band or music
waa in attendance. Hymns and bozannas wore

snag, and several colored speeches raado, all ex¬

tremely radical.

Tbc Alban}- (Ga.) News not Suppressed.
AUGUSTA. September 4.-It is not true, as btated

iu eome Northern papers, that General POPE sup¬
pressed the Albany Neus. It is also denied that

private instructions have been issued forbidding
freedmen from runninp; for the Convention.

From Savannah.
SAVAÍNNAH, Soptember 4.-A Merchant's Ex¬

change wkuä organized herc to-day. WM. WADLEÏ,
President oí the Central Railroad, was Chadman

pro tem.

Alabama Conservative Convention.

MOSTOOKEBT, September 4.-The Conservative
State Convention met to-day. Thirteen out of
sixty-two counties were represented. There is

considerable enthusiasm. There aro eighty-se-.en
delegates present, twenty of whom aro colored.
The platform will be reported lo-morrow.

* From Kew Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS, September 4.-The deaths from

yellow fever yesterday were twenty-eight. The
Board of Health last night declared the fever an

epidemic, but describee it as being of a mild type.
A communication was sent to tho Boaid of

Health yesterday announcing tho reorganization
of the Howard Association, but that it was entire¬

ly without funds.
The streets were flooded thia morning by a tre¬

mendous rain.
The school imbroglio is coming to a focus. Tho

schools opened on Monday, the day apocifled by
law, under the auspices of tho old Board of Direc¬
tors. The appointees or CouncU are restrained
from action by a writ of co-warranture, returnable
on the 9th before Judge Do PLAINTIERE. CouncU
last night adopted a resolution suspending the
schools until October 1, on thc ground of an epi¬
demic. The resolution amounts to nothing legally
as the Board ol School Directors exercise authori¬
ty under the State laws. The Republican suggest¬
ed the cutti-g off the supplies from the schools as

as a means of overcoming the difficulty.

From Havana.

NEW YORK, September 4_Havana dates to the
29th state that the new customs law is strictly en¬

forced. All vessels omitting the names of con-

signées are fined $25. It is hoped these reforms
will be revoked.
Nothing has been heard from the telegraph

vessel.
The Operator at Charria is dead.
Exchange on New York currency, 24* ; discount

ou London, 18$ premium.
The extent of the troubles in Porto Rico are un¬

known. Reinforcements have left Spain for the
Island.

Marine Intelligence.
SAVANAH, September 4.-The British bark

George ff. Jenkins, at Savannah, from New York,
reports that when off Barnegat she passed a wreck
of a vessel, mizzOQ-mast and stem above water,
but the name was washed off. She hailed from
Nova Scotia, and was apparently about 300 tons.

*
Dornest ie Market«.

NOON DISPATCH.

NEW YORE, September 4. Flour dull and bron
buyer3. Wheat quiet. Corn steady. Rico quiet.
Oats lc. better. Pork $2350a23 65. Lard quiet.
Whiskey steady. C »n quiet at 2GAa27.-. Tur¬

pentine unchanged. Rosin firm. Stocks steady.
Money, 4a5. Sterling, 94a9£. Gold, 41¿a41¿ 1302

coupons, 14{.
EVENING) DISPATCH.

Flour rather moro active ; S.ale i-t» 65a$10 85 :

Southern $9a$13. Wheat steady : Southern Am¬

ber $2 30a$2 35. Com unchanged. Oats firmer ;
Southern 6Ca68. .Moss Pork $23 45a$23 70, closing
at $23 55. Lard stead}. W hiskey :3tJa3¿. Cotton

more active an.i thiner at 26Àa27. Rioe and Sugar
quiet. Coffee firm. Turpentine 5Sa53i. Rosin

finner. Freights dull and lower. Stocks steady,
ûold 42. '62 coujions I\\
£ BALTIMORE, September 4.-Cotton dull and lower;
Middling 26a2Ci. Coffee nominally unchanged.
Flour dull and uuchanged. Wheat steady; prime
to choice$2.30a2.50. White corn $1.15al.l6; yellow
$1.21äl.24. Oats 00a65c. Rye $1.25al.35. Provis¬

ions ven- firm. Bacon tending upward ; held 4
higher. Bulk meats very firm. SMes scarce. 15c.

offered. Shoulders held at 12¿al3. Meas pori
quiet and unchanged. Sugar and whiskey quiet
and loruinally unchanged.
C ïClKKATX, September 4.-Flour finn, tu ian

dei and Corn advanced; supply unequal to th«
de jiHU.i; SI 10*1 12. Mesa Pork active; closed al
»2J 7"a24. Bacon higher; Shoulders Iii; Cleal
Sides lGjal?.
Sr. Louie, September 4.-Superfine dour $tf.50j

7.75. Corn unchanged. Mess $24 50 : Clear Sides
17* ; Shoulders 13¿al3j. Lard 13al3J.
WILJIINOTO.V, September 4.-Tuipentine quiet,

52. Rosin quiet S2.85a6.73.
MOBILE, September 4.-No sales to-day; receipts

for two dava 290 bales.
NEW ORLEANS, September 4.-Saloa 200 bales;

dull; Low Middling 24a25c. Receipts 153 bales.
Sugar and Molasses unchanged. Tobacco quiet.
Flour dull and depressed; 'juperûno $8 50; choice
Extra Virginia SlOall. Cum didi; Mixed $120;
White end Yellow $1 21 f ats dull; 68a70c. Pork
iu request; held firmly; rioted in round lots at
$2tJ 50. Bacou active; Shoulders 14al4jc; Clear
Ribbed 17al7¿c.; Clear 184c. Lard steady and
firm at 13$al4c. in tierces; 14|al5c. in keg6. Gold
414. Sterling 53a55*. New York sight A pre¬
mium.

AUGUSTA. September 5.-Cotton more active.
Sales 150 bales. Middling 23¿a24c.
SAVANNAH, September '«.-Cotton more active ;

«ales 110 bales Middbogs 24} to 25. Receipts 54.

Soulouque.
Speaking of ths death of Soulouqne the Courrier

des Etais Unis savs : "We are assured that Sou-
louque, called Faùstin L. is dead, fn this ago of
negro rehabilitation tho figure of Soulouque is a
grand one. His fife presents some striking
featuras. He was born in 1789, the dav of tho
taking of the Bas tile, a date full of happy omens.
At first a slave, te was accustomed to contemplate
nature and to sonnd its mysteries by picking off"
caterpillars from the cocoa trees ot his matter.
They say in Hay ti that he one day met in tho
woods an old negress, come from Martinique, who
prophesied a great future for him. lt was the
same negress who had foretoldher future elevation
to Josephine Taseher de la Paierie.
In 1 i03 the young Soulouque, hardly fourteen

years old, took part in the war against the French
and made himself remarkable for a cowardice
.vhich in no wise controlled his inhumanity. We
have no intention of reviewing his military "career.
Ho served in turn all governments and" took all
the oaths that wore required with a somersaultic
f*cihty worthy of moro advanced countries. Hav¬
ing attained tho Presidoncy bv a stroke of luck, ho
did not long coitent himself with thia modest
post, but naturally dazzled by famous examples
he pnt the Constitution in his pocket, manufactur¬
ed a now one, and bocame Emperor like anv ono
else by the Uraco of Uod and the national will.
The black party supported him assisted by the
sect ot the Yandoux. Tho mulattoes were trodden
down. Soulouque triumphant, wished to surround
himself with a brilliant aristocracy. He» wished a
court and he had one. "Me wish little counts,
bic marquis and great dukes," as ho eloquently
said to the Senate. And, in effect, by virtue of his (
sovereign power, he croated a Count Crv Babv, a ,

Duko Salt-cellar, a Prince Sugar Plum and so*on.
If fortune had favored him in ms ware against tho 1

Dominicans he would have decorated, with the ti- 1
ties of his battle-fields, some of his generals. t
This is a pious custom to perpetuate the memory
of blood i'.pUt and of the massacres of thousands of 1

men. i
Soulouque had many manias. Like all his f

crowned brothers he delighted in tinsel, feathers ,
and plumes. Ueneral Bourn, of the Grand Luck- 1

ess of Gerolstein, would not have been out of place t
at his court. For want of orders enriched with a
liamonds he ornamented his officers with pieces
cut from tin sardine boxes ; an elegance little fae-
tidious. which proved that he loved order and f
sconomy in his finances. After the exam- I
pie of Henry IT., of Louis XIV. and v

jf Victor Emmanuel, Soulouque adored wo¬
men and ho espoused a great many over the "

left shoulder in spite of the leonine rag«; of a
\delina his legitimate wife. These morgan- <T
Ute marriages became '.more and more fro¬
ment toward the end of his reign, but r

itio old Emperor oouid not be rejuvenated Uke it
Faust by Mephistopheles and be contented him- ti
¡elf with what our fathers courteously called dei
nenus sujfrages. Tho marriago vyasjaon^ü^ifrjg Ü
R^POUB»^ iou nbwwife to me ; you faithful to tl
ne or you come." And this cou ic was accompan- ¡2
ed bv a gesture as significan vu as the famous
winkling of the eyo of the joyous King Louis "3
CI to his boon companion Tristan. All this is la
listorical. The last wires of Soulouque lived as ¡E
estai virgins. . ,

A less innocent mania of Soulonqno's consisted in D

shooting indiscriminately bis enemies and his cl
ricuds. Ho bas beon justly blamed; for if it iß tl
useful to suppiesn one's adversarias, it seems im-
jjliteto attack one's snpporteiB. Those who *_
mew Soulouque best nover knew exactly if be acted «

bus from rashness or from jov iahty, or from au

nnate fondneas for blood letting. The most in¬
dulgent judges would hava some trouble in admit-
ing noy of these excuses. Perhaps, however, it
s not tor bm- age tp judge. In less than eighty V(

rears we have seDii the most civilized peoploon fe
be earth massacre their kin*, limb" queen, their C|
rreat poets, their men of science and a crowd pf
nnooent beings. People have been killed every- 8<

vhere on various pretexts. Becently even a gen- lt
>rouB prince has Uoen assassinated. Is it fair then e<

br an age covered with crimes and blood to judge
30 egverely the defunct Sovereign of Payti ?
Soulouque ambitioned always the glory of con- tl

meats, but ho only reaped Waterloo defeats. He e¡
.ead print not wiibout tpfficulty, and more erudite »

ban Charlemagne, who could only seal his letters
Kith tho handle ot his Bword ; ho know how to 3e
ipcll and sign bin own name. Tall of stature, ho tl
vas not among the ugliest of his race, although ho h
vas much further removed from tho Apollo of Bol-
ridere than the gorilla ; ana ho only felt himself P
tbove his feJiow mortals when ho was druuk-a ai

ruperiorlty which he enjoyed over other princes. jt

The Frolic in Prussia.
The Frobc, on the way from Cherbourg to Kron¬

stadt, put in at Stettin,' Prussia, to take on board
Mrs. Admiral Farragut and party, who had come

>vcrland, through Cologne, up the Rhine, and Ber-
in from Paris. The appearanco of the Frolic at
Stettin was the finit visitation of an American Bhip
o Prussian waters, and the greatest curiosity was

manifested on the part of the Prussians. At first
hero was a kind ot hesitation about fhp progress
)f the Bbip up the Oder-on the part of the Prus-
lians, who were taken completely by surprise at
be first appearance of an American armed ship
(teaming HO far inland. As the kind in-
ention of the Frolic wa* manifested, the
lesitation of the Prussians gave way to curiosity,
ben unbounded courtesy, then enthusiasm,
vhich went on increasing amid shouting, rejoic-
ng, firing of cannons, and bands of music, till one
rrand, wild and spontaneous oyation from land
ind Bhoro welcomed the trobe >n Prussian waters.
da the Frobc approached Stettin, tho ehoro batte¬
ries pealed forth the national salute to America,
md on ail sides was run up the American flag.
Tho people thronged the shore in crowds, while
the Prussian garrison was marchod out, and
stood at paradrf rest, to welcomo the Frolic's
arrival. The powspapers came out with extra
editions announcing the ship's arrival, and tho
Prussian commander came on board; welcom¬
ing the «íjnp'a arrival. On the morning of the
llth, the peepje, nobility, officers, and ladies
came thronging on board, and during the day
about 15,000 people looked orer the Frolic with the

greatest curtOBitv and admiration. ,On the arrival
of Mrs. Farraguf and party- from Berlin, thc Prus¬
sian authorities furnicbed magnificent carriages
to convey them to the ship. TJi.e people thronged
the carriage, tlurowing bouquets and shouting
America from 'me railroad to the Frolic's boat,
where Prussian bands and elegantly dressed
aids-de-camp accompanied the ladies on board.
Once on board, the grand salvos of artil¬

lery burst out from the shore, and evorv

houss-top, and everv available space of ground
on either side of the Oder was thronged irifb
people, waring American colors and shouting
America The steamers canyràg the American
flag now pushed out from the shore withband3
plaving American airs, and thronged with officers
and Dobihtv, who accompanied the Frolic to 8wine-
mude, where a grand ball was improvised in honor
of the American ship. Nc one can account for the
vast enthusiasm of the Prussians, unless Hearne

politically through the command of King TVilliam,
at Berlin.

It would be apropos to mention the tact, that the
Frobc was one of the Clyde built steamers, fitted
out in England as a blockade-runner tor the rebels.
She was captured bv our fleet off Charleston dui -

in"- the war. Her original nome in England was

the Lord Clyde, and hor rebel mme was A. E.
Yance.

General Cunby.
To ike Editor of the New York Tribune :

SIR :-It is just and generous in you to "sus¬

pend judgment' in regard to the recent appoint¬
ment of General Cooby. I served with him, under
the most intimate official and personal relations,
in this city, in thc War Department, and in the
militan- division of West Mississippi, and, while
the people do rot know it, I know that, in his own

quiet, unpretending wav, he "assumed'' many
.-responsibilities," which satisfied me of his un¬

swerving and uncompromising loyalty in thc full
application ot thc word, and enable rae to predict
that Slr. Joiir.son will lind himseir beautifully
mistaken when he thinks that General Canbv wil
be a tool to his '-policy ' any more than General
Sickles.

It was my fate during the war to serve
under jud "v.ith many regular officers ol
note, but I don't

'

know of any whu
so early and heartily endorse ! the emancipa¬
tion views ot Mr. Lincoln as General Canby, and
although I have no doubt that he would iutensely
dislike to bo called '-a polit;cal general.'1 vet I am
sure he is at heart a true Republican, and that bis
actB will very socu show him to be 6ucb.

Yours truly, C. T. CHRISTENSEN.
Lato Assiitant Adjutant-General Uuitcd states

Volunteers, Brevet Brigadier-General.
No. 125 Front street, New York, August 27, 18G7.

General ROSSEAU left NewYork foi Sitka. accom¬
panied by Captains Ü. R. ROSSEAU and E. G. FAST,
Lieutenant R. H. ROSSEAU, Mr. G. RCSSEAU, and
by Mr. DODGE, the newlv-appointed Collector of
Customs at Sitka.

\
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r LETTER FROST O. W. W.

3

t To the Editor of tilt Dady NtWi :

t Your correspondent, last sunnier and auto
wan looking upon the beautifully cultivated fi
aud vine-clad hills of dear old France-he hat
weeks wandered through the gardens, bouleva
and picture galleries of tho charming city of Pi
each day developed new interests, and new cha
to him. Paris is the Paradise of France,
France is tho Eden of the continent of Europe
feel quite sure there is no country in the wi

where one can get so much real enjoyment for
money as in Fiance. To one fond of travel
gorgeous scenory, ho will find it in the little
public of Switzerland-hero arc beautiful lakes !
fertile valleys., and mountain gorges, and catara
to gratify the most romantic. Crossing tho Al
you step into Italy- its blue sky and balmy tropi
climate sends a thrill into the Southern hes
There ia Germany, with its finely cultivated fiel
its busy wor) -ops and grand old cities, crowe
with the most industrious and economical peo|
in the world. England, with ita London and Liv
pool, its Manchester and Birmingham, a lit
Island-a perfect hive of busy bees, is worth
trip across the Atlantic to see. And dear c

Scotland, with its commercial Glasgow and litera
Edinburg, its honest and frugal people, has chan
that few countries possess. To me, down-trodcl
Ireland, with ita Paddies and potatoes, its pe
and its pigs, was deeply interesting.
But there is a new country, discovered recent

by a Dold adventurer-CHBISTOPHEB COLUMBUS
called America. After all, there is but one Amei
ca. There was a time when the ten States no
known as territories were the Paradise of Amer
ca. Alas! four years of desolating war and t«
years of political anarchy have driven the ADAS
and EVES from, this Eden. The biasing serpoi
is to he seen all over this once happy land; th
very ground seeniB cursed, and thorns and thistle
are fast taking the place of the luxuriant cotto
and rice plant. WY may expect this state of thing
to continue until the ugly family quarrel is sel
tied. There will be no solid prosperity again
North or South, until the Union is restored and
just, equal and uniform government establißhei
throughout the States. A few months since I lef
the "City by the Sea," and am making an oxtensin
tour through the Slates and a portion of Canada
I had never been farther Weat than Cincinnati

and had not seen Ute immense prairies of thit
W estera world, or the mother of waters, and wac

anxious to visit the valley of tho groat Mississippi,
From Chicago to St. Louis you pass through the
¡entre of Illinois, ono of the finest of the Western
States. On each side of thojlllinoia Central railway,
is far as the eye can reach, you see broad fields ol
joni, and green pastures, on which hundreds ant!
.housands of fat cattle are grazing. Your readers
viii be surprised to leam that these rich prairie
iolds, situated as they are in the heart of a corni¬

ly boasting of free white labor, are cultivated tn a

nanner that would be a disgrace to the disorgan-
zed freed labor of the South. The majority of tho
armers plant their seed, and seem to trust to
Providence to cultivate it. In maty of the fields
he weeds and grass were as high as the cora. I
,m quite nure tho yield of corn with such slip-
ihod cultivation will not be one-fourth what
t should be. The best cultivated farms
have seen in my tour were in Tennessee and
'irginia. Genorally in the Western States the
ind is very imperfectly cultivated. Large barns
nd neat tann houses are few and tar between.
Iiis state of things is preduced mainly by the
sdtless spirit of emigration. Nearly every farmer
i ready to sell out and move farther Weat. As the
de of emigration is coming in from the Pacific, it
to Le Loped our people may H oUM day have an

ie labor of th« Wew JSi) h°a°uJLlloAflUtf nat
;ed by the war as that of the South. Under the old
rstem we had the beat organized labor in tho
nd. This labor should be improved by the new
icmtives introduced-freedom and education. I
shove, however, that educated men aro more in-
inod to live by their wits than by the sweat of
ie brow. But hero is St. Louis. When I have
tated I may have something to say of this groat
'estera city. O. W. W.

IN SPEAKDJO of the "clumsy and obscure style
hich Mr. BANCROFT again exemplifies in his last
ílum?, a writer in a Westorn paper remarks : ' 'Be-
ire putting this history into final shape Mr. BAN-
SOFT would have done well had he got a place on

>me first-class newspapor where he might have
ramed to write. There is not a reporter connect-
1 with any of the leading journals who ia not his
iperior ; for there is no school of writing so

lorough as that afforded by the daily press. The
tsiast and most popular authors of England and
merica-DICKENS and IBVTNQ-commenced as

mrjudists ; and it is because they are journalists
iat"-certain editors whom the writer mentions
ave achieved great success as the authors of
opular books. So far as we can analyze journalism
ad the journalistic style, we suppose the peculiar-
y about them is the directness with which the mat-
n in hand is always approached. The "beating
jund the bush," the digressions, the " padding,"
ie exploitation of one's personality, whicib are so

sreroon among common hock-makers, have no

¡ace with the journalist- To have something
j say, to say it forcibly and clearly, and, above
ll, to say it directly and pointedly, are the points
iat we observe in the best newspaper writers.
,H a rule, the questions of the hour require very
rompt »nd decinve treatment, and each requires
3 be treated specially i¿u4 bj itaolf. There may,
inuiig authors, be great intellects and charming
enuises, like MONTAIGNE, whom you permit to
ilk about everything whenever they wish to talk
bout nything ; but such cases are excep-
onal in litcratuie, and cannot bo tolerated at all
i journalism. We certainly think that five years
xiii on tho Now York Press would havo made

fr, BANCROFT a far moro concise, yaltiahlo and
oadable historian than he nqw is.

The War tu Abj.t.«ltila.
A lew days ago it was reported by telegragh

bat the English prisoners in Abyssinia, whoso
lard fate had occasioned so much anxiety, had
leen liberated from tho hand of King Theodore
iv a ¿and of native rebolB, who would probably
eloaso them (ty moderate terms. A later arrival,
lowcvor, brings the" inlorirjation that Theodore
till holds many of his prisoners. Consequently,
he preparations which liad boon begiih at Boul¬
ia'" tor au invasion of Abyssinia, with án army
omposed partly of sepoys, are still going for¬
rard, and wity not bo bold back longer than
teceasafv. If is stated that the army of inva-
ion will comprise about ten thousand men,
ncluding an unusual proportion of artillery.
Much douLt is felt in England as to the prac-

icabilitv of a successful invasion by an English
irmv, on account of the difficult nature of the
«untry, and the want of influential and assail¬
able centres. The whole country, near)y three
lundred üiousaud square miles in extent, is
jroken into isolated sections by high mountains,
iomewhat like Now Granada. 'Hie principal range
nins North and South, within Irom thirty to ona
aundred miles of the Red Sea, the streams on the
¡Yest side flowing into the Nile. ..'he principal
icaport ia Massouah. in tae North, but the pop¬
ulation is chiefly in the South. Should the troops
and anywhere in Somali, the savago and little
¿nown region lving South of Abyssinia, a vast de¬
sert vilj have to be passed bv the army before it
:an reach its object. ,

The population id g»ren in tho WYimar almanac
it four millions and a hair, fctoniu ifcvellera put it
»i a million less. Thcvaro said tobe littie eon-

trolled bi morality, and very feebly united under
Dne government. Tho nominal miers claim de¬
scent from King Solomon ind tho Qr.oen of Sheba.
They rule arbitrarily until their enemies become
strang, and then give phce to some rival "good¬
enough Bon or Solomon," of which there aro always
plentv. The three great provinces, Tigre in the
north', Arnhara in tho middle, and Shoa in the
south', bear iiUl? more than nominal auYgiauce to
the titular king, wuoae greatness has for a long
time depended more upon thb deference paid him
bv England, than upon any inherent strength or

power. The soldiers are said to be (espérate
tightens, according to the means at their disposal,
but under the present good understanding between
England, France, Turkey and tgypt, there is no

country to which they can look for help. On the
other hand, the impassable mountains and swamps,
the facilities for dofenco or escape, the difBculty
which the invading army wjl) experience in reach¬
ing places and finding peoplo, ai a thejr surest de¬
fence, and « ill make the war tedious and costly,
and its aoccesa doubtful.

Kev. Lr. BELLOWS writes from Gennany to the
Liberal Christian: "No class oí persons'in Ger-
ínanv has touched me eo much as the class just
just ¡.Love the peasants and just below the pro¬
prietors-the lowest stratum of the middle class.
Serious, modest, intelligent, humble, industrious,
self respectful, thero is, especially among the wo¬

men, a certain promise of spiritual life, an unworld¬
liness guaranteed by their inability to participate
in the pleasure of those above them, and their dis¬
taste for the habits of those below them, which
seems to say that from them is likely to spring a

new generation of souls, unspoiled by err.ptv met¬
aphysical subtleties, and unconupted b> worldli¬
ness."

'.COirVENTIQR ItfO CONVENTION."

To the Editor of tfiaily News :

You will oblige subscriber to your valuable
paper by publlahiwhat Gen. SICKLES saya of
those wtio oppose Dnstruction, so that all the
people of South Cana may see the consequences
that await those willow themselves to bo per¬
suaded to vote "Nonvention.:' It was tho mis¬

fortune of many to ed into secession-they will
now have no ono tome but themselves if they
take a similar fatalsp again. The light is be¬
fore and around th. Thoy are plainly told by
one high in author that they will lose their
property and theivjtizenship. If with this
knowledge they pref¡o dare fate to do its worst,
they will have tho plege of making their own
future just aa misera as thoy desire

"A SUBSCRIBER.''

"It may be assumetnat no disability will bo
removed from those o resist, oppose, or dis¬
courage Reconstruct, in every State where
tho terms offered by ingress ahall be rejected,
it is plain, that thenorth political power wül
be altogether and fina remitted to the hands of
those who have ever ba loyal to the Union. By
the rejectiou of the rna of reconciliation now
offered, the promotoraf discord will, sooner or
later, find themselves thout possessions, with¬
out franchises, and i looger the peer of the
humblest citizen of thîepublic ; and thus will
the rebellion have word ont upon its unrepent¬
ant Citizens, its own inressive and aiginal retri¬
bution/'
Extract from Generalcklea' letter to the Board

of Trade of Charieatonl. C.

Hie Strength attie Rebel Army.
To the Eddor oj the Ne York Tribune:
SIB : Your issue of J o 26th, containing an ar¬

ticle from your Waahinpn correspondent on the
strength of the rebel aries in the field, has only
recently come into my kids, and I have examin¬
ed it wi'th a great deal on teres t. Its details cor¬
respond in general withiy own information and
belief, except where an item pt ia made to sup¬
ply the missing muster-lls of Lee's army at the
most important and infesting period of the war.
Why are those rolls rosing ? Who mutilated
the record in abatraotinshem ? Until it is satis¬
factorily shown to the cttaary, I shall never b2-
lieve that the Army of N-thern Virginia at any
time exceeded 70,000 effeivo men; and at several
important periods I knont was about 30,000, to
wit, as near as I am able say : Fitst Bull Run,
28,000; Antietam, 30,000; Frederioksburg. 32,000.
As these are candidly-ttei fained impressions,
on the best data I have, iyou or any of your cor¬
respondents know more août it, on irrefragable
data, I would gladly ftndleferentially accept the
information.

I venture to correct JUT correspondent in a
small, perhaps unimportat, matter, to wit, the
Confederate force at Moho, at the closo of the
war, whioh he estimates ai 20,000. I was the in¬
spector-general of that (strict, and ran inform
you that the force defendig Mobile when it was
attacked by General Canb; wan about 7000 strong ;
this included a city battabn and three regiments
of reserves, robbed from tte oradle and the grave;
of the seasoned and quai regular troops there
were about 5000. incluain, some dismounted cav¬
alry and several batteries 'hich had lost their guns
at Nashville.

I would add that whonTavlor surrendered to
Canbv he had, as far as I tn informed, about 9000
troops in the field, of winn 4000 were infantry,
dismounted cavalry and rtillery, under Maury,
md about the same nura be of cavalry under For¬
rest. The other 10001 beleve a liberal allowance
tor pi eke ts and other outlvùg squads in the south¬
ern and western part of thu department.
Aa you perceive, I mike m pretence of superior

nformation, except within my own specialty, and
[ write more in the spirit ol one desiring informa¬
ron than offering to school athers.

Very respectfully,E. H. CUMMINS,
Lieutenant-Colonel late C. S. A.

Washington, August 26,1837.
RegiatratloB la the stat.-.

IUBIOM DISTBIcr.

Whites. Blacks.
darionCH.204 3J34
larleeaville ......246 103
Jerry X Roads. .205 105
JamrJbeu'B Bridge.! ...101' 30
lighHiU.109 4tí
Ulen's Bridge . fj»S
lullina. .

.120 68
?rtehusniD.26 40
Iritton'a Neck.50 45
Md Ark.32 6
lars Bluff."..32 251
effers Creek.71 178
I lantons X Roads .20731
The registration returns as far as received show
p to the 4th, 1363 blacks, against 1307 whites,
saving a majority of 56 in favor of the blacks.

ORA NOEBUEO DI9TBICT.-FIBST PRECINCT.
Whites. Blacks.

Iranchville . 74 163
lowe's Pump.'.. 38 81
'eider's. 48 83
lair's. 24 5C
Tovidence C. Ground. ty 148
rrangeburg.254474

SECOND PRECINCT.

Whites. Blacks.
^wiaville. 42 511
Hub House.22 176
'ogle's. 37 86
lookhardt'a . 38 119
Washington Seminary. 43 91

THIRD PRECINCT.

Whites. Blacks.
lasterhn's Milla.66 145
tornes ». 24 28
'yler's ..199
orbettanlle.48 ISO
Irowu'B.58 17

FOURTH PRECINCT.
Inott's Mill.61 108
ieigler's. 37 66
¡lhott'a. 31 82
amison's. 21 116
ledar Grave. 65 76

GOOD FOB Pros IX.-Pope Pius IX is said to be
a favor of early marriages, and the following
necdote, which we find in a foreign paper, indi-
ates that whatever he may think of the matter in
egard to tho clergy, be does not favor eelibicv
mong the laity. From the incidents mentioned,
re presume it 'refers to Maurice, the brother of
Ingenie de G narin :
A young professor of the Sorbonne, an ardent
nd pioua Catholic, died af ;er a short illness, leav-
ag a widow and young family, and little for their
uppart, exoept same unpublished manuscripts,
.'ho friends of the family had those revised and
ent to press, and the celebrated Father Lacor-
laire consented to write a preface to tho work,
n thia, while paying the highest compli¬
ments to the literary abilities of the brilliant
oung writer, he also made a warm eulogium of
lia private character; stating that during hie life
ie had avoided mast of the snares and pitfalls of
his wicked world, with one exception-matn-
aony. The book came out, an« the widow of the
ions author made a journey to Rome to lay a

opy at the feet of Pius IX,, and to beg of him to
ive it his official sanction. Tho kind-hearted old
ian ran bia eve over the prelaco of Father Lacor-
aire, and said to the lady, putting his finger on

he passage referring to matrimony ; "Madame,
0 approve of a book containing thia paragraph
foulq be extremely uncomplimentary toward
ou, and, besides, tho head ot the church cannot
cknovfledge that church to have only aix aacra-
lonts, and one a 'anare or pitfall !' "

-rt-»-
So delioate ia the manufacture of the short
tapie bf the Dacca cqtton it can only he woven
uto yarn at certain times of the day. The morn-
ng is generally so employed, befqre tbfi dew has
aft the grass. If spinning be carried on after
hat time, the spinner, who ie always a woman
inder thirty years of age, spins the yarn over- a
ian of water, the evaporation of which affords
officient moisture to prevent the fibrea from be-
lecoming too brittle to handle. Delicate aa tho
qualin is it will wash, which European muslins
rill not. The disability of the Dacca muslin,
lotwithstanding fineness-a piece of "evening
lew," one yard wide and four yards jong, only
reigning 556 grains-is said to'be owing to the
treater number of twists gi^en. to the Dacca yarn,
ts compared with the finest muslin varna of
Lngland or France. The time taken to spin and
veave tho threads in a piece of "woven air" ii
rory great; the reader will not, thorefore, bo sur
mseu to hear that it sella at the rate of a guinea a

rard._
The newest contrivance io not always the best. The
American and English style of yoking oxen is bv
irranging the load to pull on the shoulder pf tue
inimalH, gjving them 7no' chance to use 'the tre¬
mendous muscles of the neck, where, in truth,their greatest strength lies. The Spanish custom,¡vhich at first eight would look awkwurd and annoy¬
ing to the beast, is yoking by the head, with pads
apon the forohead, to protect it from extornaf in¬
jury. The cqrreapondent pf a New Hampshire
paper menions the way in which Texan teamaterabecamo convinced of the superiority of thia old
Spanish contrivance, while hauling cotton into
Mexico durinR the rebellion. More work, was ac¬
complished, anet wM \m »pparent effort. It
wpuip at |eaat he worth a trial among aome of our

[armera._
We learn from a private letter, received bv a

friend in the village, that the health of our es¬
teemed fellow-citizen, Gen. tra. EvanB, who has
been at the White Sulphur (Va.) Springs several
weeks, is rapidly improving.
Monday last (sale-day) paased off very quietly.Vary few people werp at the rUhtge, Wo learned

that the crops generally are doing well.
Weare pleased to DOticathat improvements in

our village are still progressing. The ..authori¬
ties" are building a heavy and au,hatantial fence
around the i ail,--tyarion Star.
---

There are five patents in this country for egg-
hatching machines. Che first one anown waa in¬
vented during the French revolution in which
ROBXSPIEBBE figured._

THE CAROLINA TIMES,
PUBLISHED AT ORAN"GK Ul" Itu C. H.

THIS PAPER CIRCULATES THROUGHOUT TH!
middle portion ot the State, and oilers the be3i

facilities tor advertiser*. »hniary ÜS

I SPECIAL NOTICES.
MW ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-ALL PER¬

SON'S having demaud* against the Estate of the Ute
JAMES FITZPATRICK, will present the Hame properly
attested; and all persons indebted to thc said Estate will
make payment to Mojr.v CAMPBELL A SEABROOK, NO.
50 Broad street. MICHAEL STAUNTON.
September 5 thine) Administrator, de bonis non.

*S*NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS WHO ABE EN-
titled to bury, or be buried, in the CEMETERY ESTAB¬
LISHED FOB THE BURIAL OF ALL COLORED PER¬

SONS attached to, or worshipping in, the First Indepen¬
dent or Congregational Church, situated in Meeting
street, known as the "Circular Church," and all such as

were attached to, or worshipped in, tho Second Indepen¬
dent or Congregational Church in Archdalo street, now
known as tho "Unitarian Church," are requested to as¬

semble at No. IC Rose Linc, Upper Wards, on thc first
Thursday in September next (being the fifth day), at four

o'clock P. M., for the purpose of appointing new Trustees
in the place of those who are deceased, agreeable to the
trust set form in tho original deed of conveyance.

HENRY W. MATHEWES.
August J aug ti, 27, sept 0 Surviving Trustee.

«3- HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR
RENEWER has proved itself to be the most perfect pre¬
paration for the hair ever offered to the public.

It is a vegetable compound, and contains no injurious
properties whatever.
IT WILL RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL

COLOR.
It will keep tho hair from falling out.
It cleanses the scalp and makes the hair soft, lustrons

and nikon.
It is a splendid hair dressing.
No person, old or young, should fail to use it.
IT IS RECOMMENDED AND USED BY THE FIRST

MEDICAL AUTHORITY.
SS~ Ask for Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer,

and take no other. R. P. HALL A CO.,
Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.

For sale by all Druggists. Wholesale by
DOWIE & MOISE,

SUCCESSORS TO KING AND CAS3IDEY.
March 1 thly* Charleston, S. C.

ONE PRICE
CLOTHING HOUSE

lUlÎLLlII, WILLIAMS 4 PARKER,
Manufacturer*, Jobbers '& Retailers

oe

FINE AIÑD MEDIUM

CLOTHING.
WHOLESALE

_ANO---
RETAIL DEALERS

IN

GENTLEMAN'S

Fini: HOODS.
270 KIlSTGr,

CORNER OF HASEL STREET,
CHABU.ESTON S. C.
August 30 4nio

INGERSOLL'S
HAND POWER COTTON PRESS.

For Convenience, Economy and

Cheapness, the greatest Labor
Saving Machine that can be

¡mt ou a Plantation.

OPINIONS OF THE PEOPLE I

ALLENDALE, BARNWELL DISTRICT. S. C., I
March 1, 1867. f

Meurt. Little di Marshall :

GENTLEMEN I used, during the past season, one of
"Ingersoll's Portable Cotton Presses," purchased of you
last september. I have always been ptejudiced in favor
of the -Screw Press," and nothing but dire necessity in¬
duced me to try any other. I take pleasure, however, in

adding my testimony in favor of its entire adaptation to
the wanta ot s cotton plantation. It has surpassed my
most sanguine expectations. I have packed with but
two hands, vet I prefer four- Cvo at each lever. My
bales all weighed over GOO lbs. The first lot I sent to
market averaged CG2 1 .,8. My impression is that 600 lbs.
ls about the capacity of the Press, and a greater number
of pounds subject the foilow-block to foo much risk, un¬
less the sides or thc cotton box was increased. It would
acid greatly to the value ot the Press il' the cotton box
was ten inches longer. In haste, I am, very respectfully,

Your obedient servant, Ac.. B. W. LAWTON.
P. S. I took my Press down and carried it seme tour

miles to pack thc crop of a neighbor, who failed to have
a "Screw" built; he was so niu;h pleased that he has
determined to abaudon the "Screw" and purchase "In.
gersoll's Press " B. W. L.

nrncE OF KINO'S MOUNTAIN RAILROAD CoA*?»Nr, I
YORKVILLE, 8. C., April 16, 16T.7. (

GENTLEMEN 1 havo just recolad your letter ot Feb¬
ruary 14th-upon my return to this place, alter an ab¬
sence of two months-and this reply may be too late for
your "Descriptive Circular of Ingersoll's Cotton Press."
Tbt Presa I used in packing my cotton last year

worked admirably, packing, with .-a>-.; from COO to 626
lbs. With good active hands to work it, I am satisfied
that from eighteen tu twenty butes might readily bc
packed iu a dny.
This Pr. ¿s combines the advantages of lightness, and

consequent portability and simplicity (kew easily man¬
aged b,. any one of ordinary Intelligence). Great com¬

pressing force, with little motive power, and "last, hut
not least," it is worked entirely by baud, thus saying for
the farm horses the hard labor imposed upon tuena by
th* use of the ordinary "Screw."

Respectfully, Ac, yours, E. M. LAW.
To LITTLE A MARSHALL. Charleston, S. C.
For DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR and PRICE LIbT

address

LITTLE & MARSHALL,
Agents for the Ingersoll Cotton

Press.
Na 140 MEETING SrREEï,

Opposite- Pavilion Hotel,
June 17 _tOTf_Charleston, S. C.

DURYEA & COHEN,
R S. DURYEA. J. BARRETT COHEN*

LAWYERS,
OFFICE : LIBRARY BUILDING,

COR. BROAD AND CHURCH STREETS.
August 14 mt'3ino

OBITUARY.
DEPARTED THI8 LIFE it Grahamville, 8. C., on

the 28th August, FLORENCE, eldest daughter of WM. 8.
and Lucu M. LANCE, aged sevan yearn and seven

days,

DIED, at Mouut Pleaaant, on »th Instant, Dr. WIL¬
LIAM HALL, of thia City, ago ! 78 year».
A»-THE RELATIVES AND FRIENDS OF THE DE¬

CEASED, and of Ms Som and Daughter*, are respectful¬
ly Invited to attend hi« Funeral Sorrier, THU Morning,
at 10 o'clock, at St Philip's Church,
Soptcmber 5 1

iß- The »elati vc». Friend* and Acquaint¬
ances of Mr. and Mra. JACOB SMALL are reepectfuUy
invited to attend the Funeral Services of the latter, at
the English Lutheran Church, Archdale street, Thu Afr
ternoon, at half-past 3 o'clock. 1 September 5

8PECIAL N0T1CE8,
«-MBS. WINSLOW'S SOUTHING 8TBTJP FOB

Children Teething, greatly facilitates tbe process of teeth¬
ing, by softening the gums, reducing all inflammation-
will allay ALL PAIN and spasmodic action, and ia SURE
TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. Depend upon it, moth¬
ers, lt will give rest to yourselves, and RELIEF AMD
HEALTH TO YOUR INFANT3.
We have put up and sold thia article for years, and can

say In confidence and truth of lt what we have never
been able to say of any other medicine-Never nae lt fail¬
ed in a single instance to effect a core, when timely need.
Never did weJrnow an instance of dissatisfaction by any
one who used it On the contrary, all are delighted with
ita operation, and speak in terme of commendation of ita

magical effects and medical virtues.
We speak tn this matter "WHAT WE DO KNOW," after

years of experience, and pledge our reputation for the
fulluhnent of what we here declare. In almost every in
stance where the Infant ia suffering from pain and ex¬

haustion, relief will be found in fifteen or twenty minute*
after the syrup is administered.
Full directions for using will accompany each bottle.
Be sure and call for

"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP."
Having the fae eimile of "Conns A PERKINS" on the
outside wrapper. All others are base imitations.
Sold by Druggists throughout the world. Price, only

35 cents per bottle.
Offices-No. 215 Fulton street, New York; No. 206 Hlgb

Holborn, London. England; No. tal St faul street. Moo
treal, Canada. tuthaemo August 27

«7A LADY OF UNDOUBTED CHEMICAL
SKILL, HAS RECENTLY PERFECTED CHEVALIER'S
LIFE FOR THE HAIR.-It positively restores gray hau¬
te ita original color and youthful beauty; imparts life,
strength and growth to the weakest hair; stops ita falling
ont at once; keeps the head clean; ii unparalleled ac a

halr-dreeslng. Sold by all druggists, fashionable hair¬
dressers, and dealers In fancy goods. Hie trade supplied
by the wholesale druggists.

SARAH A CHEVALIER. M. D"
June 8 stulb Cm o New York.

«arNOTICE TO MAKINEL8.-C APT AIN ti
AND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessels in .Unley
River, are requested not to do so anywhere within direct
range of the heada ot the SAVANNAH RALLROAL
WHARVES, on the Charle, 'on and St. Andrew's aide c
the Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with the
Submarine Telegraph Cable will be avoided.

S. C. TURNER, H. M.

Harbor Master's Office, Charleston, February 6, I860.

Februs-y 7

Air A YOUNG LADY BETURNING TO HE.t
country home, after a sojourn of a few months In tts
city, waa hardly recognized by her friends. In place 3

a coarse, rustic, flushed face, she had a soft ruby con«

plexion of almost marble smoothness, and instead »

twenty-three ahe really appeared but eighteen. Upon la

quiry as to the cause of so great a change, she plainly
told them that she used the CIRCASSIAN BALM, and
considered it an invaluable acquisitionto any lady's toilet.
By its ase any Lady or Gentlemen can Improve their per
aonal appearance an bundled told. It ls simple lu lt»

combination, aa Nature herself ls simple, yet unsurpass
ed in its efficacy io drawing impurities from, also heal¬
ing, cleansing and beautifying the sion and complexión.

LBJIite^!wri.1ftirTrniadh| itWtilklt. tafgJvgg thê" ur?

face as Nature intended it should be-clear, soft, smooth
and beautiful. Price tl, sent by Mail or Expresa, on re¬

ceipt of an order, by
W. L. CLARK k CO., Chemists,

No. 3 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.
The only American Agents for tbe sale of tbe same.

March 31) ly

AS"THE ATTENTION OF THE FIRE DE-
PARTMEN r ls called to the following regulations :

Any Volunteer Englno running on any payment in
either the Upper cr Lower Wards, where the street is

paved, shall pay a fine of Fifty Dollars, and any Ward
Engine committing the same offence their pay shall be
stopped. The same rule shall be applicable to the
Marketa.
Every Volunteer Engine Company shall have either

bells or a gong attached to their Engine or Reel, and the
same shall not be muffled, either going or returning
from an alarm of fire. The same rule shall be applica¬
ble to Ward Engines, but no Engine shall return (rom a

fire faster than a walk.
Nc two Steamers shall work at the same Fire WelL

One Volunteer Hand Engine may draw water from same
»Veil where a Steamer is drawing; and if two Hand En¬

gines aro at a Fire Well DO Steamer shall be allowed to
use the same.

Two or more Steamers may draw water from a Drain
Pit B. M. STROBEL.

August 20 Clerk and Sup't.

«7" CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
SECOND MILITARY DISTRICT, NORTH AND SOUTH
CAROLINA, CHARLESTON, S. C., AUGUST 17,1867-
SEALED PROPOSALS will bo received at thia office
until 12 o'clock M. on Monday, the 16th day of Septem¬
ber, 1867, al which time they will be opened, for the pur¬
chase of tho lol ¡owins property, viz:
Wreck of steamer BOSTON, in Aahepoo River.
Wreck of steamer GEO. WASHINGTON, in Cooaaw

River.
Wreck of steamer CHASSEUR, in Scull Creek.
Wreck ol steamer RANDOLPH, in Charleston Harbor.
Wreck of steamer arriWAN, in Charleston Harbor.
Wreck of steamer RUBY, in Light House Inlet
Bidders will state the amount offered for each wreck.

The wrecks will be sold separately and to the highest
bidder, unless such bid be deemed unreasonable.
Proposals must be addressed to the undersigned, and

marked "Proposals for purchase of wrecks."
K. O. TYLER,

Brevet Major-General, Chief Quartermaster,
Deputy Quartermester-Genera), U. 8. A.

August 19 25

ter BATCHELOB'S HALB DYE.-THIS
SPLENDID HAIR DYE is the best in the world. Tbe
only true and perfect Dye-harmless, reliable, instan¬
taneous. No disappointment No ridiculous tints.
Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the ill effects of Boc
Dyet, Invigorates the bab:, leaving it soft and beautiful.
The genuine ia signed William A. Batchelor. All others
are mere imitations, and should be avoided. Sold by ell
Druggists and Perfumers. Factory, No. 81 Barcley
street, New York.
j»- BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December 10 lyr

sW-ARTIFICIAL EÏES.-ARTIFICIAL HU-
MAN EYES made to order and inserted by Dre. F.
BAUCH and P. GOUGLEMANN (formerly employed by
KOIESONNF.AU, ol Pails), No. .109 Broadway, New York.
April M lyr

"OOSTAR'S"

PREPARATIONS.
ESTABLISHED EIGHTEEN YEARS,

Laboratory, No. IQ Crosby aire**, New York.
3000 Boxes. Bottles and Flasks. rjoAhu/actured daily.

SOLD BYALL B B VQGIS1SEYERYWHERE
« OOSTAR'S " SALES DEPOT.

No.. 48* BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
Where il, $3 to $5 sizeA are put up far Families, Stoles
Ships, Boats, Public Institutions, Ac, Ac.

It ls truly wonderful the confidence that ls now had in
every form of Preparations that comes iron» ..Costar's "

i-Mlablishment
"COSTAR'S" EXTERMINATORS-For Rats. Mice,

Roaches, Ants. Ac.. Ac. "Only infallible remedy known. "

..Not dangerous to the human family." -Rats come out
ur their holes to die," Ac.

?COftTAR'à " BED-BUG EXTERMINATOR -A Uquld.
put up in bottles, sud never known to tail.
"COSTAR'S " ELECTRIC POWDER-For Moths iu

Furs and Woollens, is invaluable. Nothing can exceed it
for power and efficacy. Destroys instantly all Insects on

Plants, Fowls, Animals, Ac.
"COSTAR'S" BUCKTHORN SALVE-For Cuts, Bums,

Wounds, Bruises, Broken Bri asta, Sore Nipples. Pile- in
all lomas, Old Sores. Ulcers, and all kinda of cutaneous
affections. Na family should be without it. It exceed«
lu efficacy all other Salves in use.

<-COSTAR'S " CORN SOLVENT-For Corns, Bunions,
Warts, 4c.
" COSTAR'S " BIT! LR SWEET AND ORANGE BLOS-

S IMS-Beautifies the Complexion, by giving to the sküi
a soft aud beautuul ireohntss. and is incomparably be¬
yond anything now lu use. Luches ot taste and position
regard it as au essential to tho toilet. An unprecedented
sate ls tts best recoinniendatwn. 006 6011,6 u always
followed by more. Try it to know.
"C03TAR'S" BISHOP PILLS-A universal Dinner

Pill (sugarcoated), and ot extraordinary efficacy for Coa¬
ti venr-Hs all forms of Indigestion, Nervous and Sick
Headache. A ful that is now rapidly superseding all

"COSTAR'S"' COUGH REMEDY-Pox Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asth-
ms and ail terms ot Bronchial, and Diseases ot thv
Throat sud LUOM. Address,Bröa HENRY R. COSTAR,Na 482 BROADWAY, N. Y.

DOWIE & MOISE,
WHOLESALE AGENTS,

No. 151 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel.
June 17

SPECIAL NOTICES.
«ar R EQISTRATIO N-FINAL NOTICE.-

FOURTH PRECINCT. WARDS No. 0 AND 7AN lt 6 ANO
8.-The BOOTU of Registration for the above name!
Wards, in order to complete the registration of the sams
by the 19th in«., registration will be held at the Wash,
lngton Engine House. Vanderhorst street, tor Wards Nc.
6 and 8, Tuesday, W'tittesday and Thursday asxt, th t

10th, 11th and 12th days of Sept3nrter, from 9 to 8 o'doclc
each day.
And at the Eagle Engine House, Meeting street, the

following weak, for Warde No. 5 and 7, on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, the 17th, 18th and 19th Sep¬
tember, from 9 to 8 o'clock each day, after which tba
books will positively be closed.
Tho registration hats will be exposed tar public exsmi-

naäoD, Tte: At tho Eagle Engino House on Monday sui
Tussday, the 23d and 24th mst., and at tho Waahingtoa
Fnginn House on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, th»
25th, 36th and 37th September, from ll to 9 o'clock each
day, after which oms, for two days, viz: Saturday, th»

28th, and Monday, 30th September, tbs Board will ravi» »

and correct the bats, and register say parson who may
hare been before prevented from registration. Tbs said,
revision wdl take place at the Washington Engins Hoots,
from ll to 9 o'clock each day.

NATH'L TYLEE. Sear..
Chairman Board Registration 4th Precinct

Septembers_sept g. C. 10. U. 17. IA, 9«, 9»

AwTlNAL NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAV¬
ING demanda against the Estate of the lats JONAH M.
VENNESQ are requested to render the same, and those
indebted thereto will please make payment to

D. B. VENNING,
Septembers tuthmS* * Exécuter.

SHIPPING.
MOUNT PLEASANT

AMD

SULLIVAN ISLAND FERRY.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

ON AND AFTER THIS DAT, «TH INSTANT, TBS
PERRY STEAMER Win leay* as follows :

» Leave city at 10 A. M. and 3 and 3 P. M.
Leave Mt Pleasant at s A. M., 12 M., and 5P. M.

SULLIVANS' ISLAND.
Leave city at 10 A. M., and 3 P. it.
Leave Sullivan Island st t% and WK A. M.and 6 P. M.

JOHN H. MURRAY, Age nt.
September 8_. _1
FOR NORTHAND SOUTH EDISTO,
KOCKVILLE, HITCHTXSOS'S ISLAKO.
HEWETT'S POINT, AND WAT LAND¬
INGS.

THE STEAMER

ST- HELENA,
CAPT. D. BOYLE.

TI/ILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC WHARP, AK
VT a*>ove, on Friday Night, the otb instant, at ll

o'clock.
Beton: jig will leave Edieto on Sunday Morning.
Freight received This Day and To-Morrow, to barrs*

paid.
For Freight cr Passage apply on board, or to

JNO. H. MURRAY.
September6_9 Msrkst Wharf.

FOR EDIST0.
ROCKVILLE AND WAT LANDING3.

THE STEAMER

M ORGAN,
WILL LEAVE BOYCE'S WHARF FRIDAY, SEP-

BER 6, at 8 o'clock A. M.
For freirht engagements, apply on board.

ROPER sr STONEY,
September 4 a_Ysnderhorst Whait

FOR BALTIMORE.
THE FAVORITE STEAMSHIP

SEA O- TT ILL,
N. P. DUTTON, COMMANDER.

1T7TLL SAIL FOB THE ABOVE PORT. ON THURS-
YT DAY, 5th instant, at 13 o'clock, sf., from Pier

No. L Union Wharves.
For Freight engagements, apply to

COURTENAY A TRANHOLM,
September 3 3 Union Wharves.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
People's Mail Steamship Company.

THE STEAMSHIP!
MOUEK A,

CAPTAIN MARSHilAN,
^hjB WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIO

y^KÉ8jW"JWharf, Thursday, September 5, at 13

T^t^SÊÉBsLm Uno composed of Steamers MO¬
NEEA" and "EMILY B. SOUDEE,"

JOHN A THEO. GETTY,
September3_ No. 48 East Bay.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOB. MAW YORK,
THE NEW AND ELEGANT SIDEWHEEL STEAMSHIP

MANHATTAN,
WOODHULL. COMMANDER.

WILL LEAVE FROM AUGER'S SOUTH WHARF
on Saturday, September, 7, st 19 M.

ST* All outward Frejah: engagements must be made
U the office ot COURTENAY A TBENBOLM, No. 44
East Ray.
äf For Passage and all matters connected with the

inward hilliness of the Ships, apply to STREET BROTH¬
ERS A CO., No. 74 Eaat Bay.

STREET BROTHERS k CO., ».".",.
COURTENAY A TRENHOLM, f *«enu-

September 9

FOR GHERAW,
AND ALL. INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS ON

THEPEE DEE RIVER.

THE LIGHTDRAUGHT STEAMER

IP IJANTER,
CAPT. J. T. FOSTER.

WILL RECEIVE FREIGHT ON THE FIRST SEP¬
TEMBER, and leave with despatch.

All Freight must be pi-epald on the wharf.
For Freight engagements apply to

JOHN FkBOUHON.August 20 ruths Accommodation Wharf.

FOR WRIGHT'S BLUFF
AND ALL INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS ON

THE SANTEE RIVER.

TIB LIGHT DRAFT STEAMER

MARION,
CAPT. -.

WILL RECEIVE FREIGHT ON THF -m SEPTEM¬
BER, and leav* with dispatch.

All freight must be prepaid.
For Freight engagements, apply to

_JOHN FERGUSON,
AugustaT_Accommodation Wharf.

Tl I ROÍ 'liHWRKTS TOFLUÍ»
B Y

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAMPACKET LINE*

SEMI-WEEKLY .

VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.J
WEEKLT.

VIA BLUFFTON.

»TEAMER PILOT BOY....CAPT. W. T. MCNELTY
'TEAMER FANNIE.CAPT. F. PEC'b .

ONE OF THE ABOVE 8TEAMERS WILL LVAY*
Charleston every Monday and Thursday Momtnit

kt 1 o'clock; and Savannah ev.-ry Wednesday and Friday
Mornings, at 7 o'clock. Touching at Bhifton on M ri.
tay, trip from Charleston, and Wednesday, trip froii.havannah.
Freight received daily lrom 9 A. M. to (i P. M., an.1

stored free of charge.
AU Way Freight also Blanton Whs**"*, mud hs ni»,paid.
For freight or pasaase, apply to

JOHN FERGUSON, Accommodation Wharf,
CharlestonCLAGHORN A CONNDiGHAMSF0TXa*AI&**,t""^

N. B-THBOUGH TICKETS soldatSS&Vtc,Agency lu Charleston to pointa ou the Atbnttc and GnúRailroad, and to Fernandina and points on the St JosmaWtw< August 1


